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LIFE-HISTORY STL~IES ON INDIAN SEA MUSSELS 
K. 1TI~~.'l.B:IADRA RAO 
Pht No. 1309 Jtln_~tl3'f!2-~_ ~2:~.J. M.adras - 600 040 
Mussel culture <",pp..rR.tio ns are in good progress at toe 
dem'lnstration ' farms of t ~le C,),:::tral Marine Fisheries Research 
I nsti tute at Vizhinjam and Oaltcut alor!g the west coast and 
at Kevalam near Jlladras on the east coast. Exper imental 
mussel farming is al so undertaken by the National Institute 
of Oceanography at Dnna Pau'c :i in Goa and at Ratnagiri by 
the Agri0ultural Un i.ve!:',slty' 0~ Maharashtra. Biological 
studies of an academj,c Ja~~'J:.'e ",::: f; Ce tYl!; f.)R.rri ed out at the 
University ("f l\"a,ar2.G <,-wi Aurcng3tC:to. It [1'3.3 been shown 
that the yield r2.i;es al'e. :1 ; g'l 2,;,:,;:~ 1: to bri.DI? fair profits 
a:ter covering the Jl~.t'.al iC Yest'h811t for hLl'.lding up 
~arming f 8.c tli ties and '::'?0~~.l:::i r:[ ma intennnce expenses .. 
3'~me of the coas tal i13iCl8J:''llSCl have now learnt to supplement 
"'~eir in J ome frOID :LlCgli la.c fisl1i ng by taki.!lg to mussel 
culture under the tec:-toi.cal guide,nee of the staff of toe 
Oentral Marine Fi.sherj,es Fecearch- Institute. 
.-"' 
Mussels are hardy to fluctuations in environmen~~ 
-~ 
-::. Cbnditic~s .to a g:ceat elf tent and are fast growing. Being 
filter · feedertl , i,he mussels feed ",pon the phytoplankton , 
the first in the fo od chain, and build up highly proteinaceous 
meats whico are di.rectly utili?able by man for his food. 
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Mussel culture augments food supplies to a great deal 
mo.>:e efficiently than by fa.rming most other food species. 
In the Ind ian waters two 
mussel P"FJ:'~~ y.;:c.~~d i~ (L) 
mussei species viz., the green 
ar.u the brown mussel P. i ad ica 
- ---... --
(Kuriakcse) a.,:e kr.o,,·n to occur. The biology and life 
history of the green lIiussel occurring along the Goa coast 
have been stuJied in scme dE-tail (Rao, et ~l , ~975 and 1976). 
Adequate infornation on these aRpec ts is aJ. s o available 
on Perna 1E~j~~~ (Kuri a~Q 8 e, 1S80). For mussel culture 
procurement of oegd in r;.. ::~oqut'. -:' ~ \;.uanti ties is very 
essential. For fa:cming a t pres..;nt the seed are being 
collected from the vicinities of the nat ural muss e l beds. 
Mussel culture has come t o stay, the interest being 
awakened by the in i t ial 81~CC('OS met with in the demonstra-
t ion farms. Dependence on na-+;ural resources of seed with 
increase in d emand in future ~s bound to be met with some 
difficulties. Further transp0rt of the seed from distant 
collec t ion grounds to farmi",g s Has will present problems 
apart from expense involvc:o . "':12 l ao'lratory studies on 
green mussel h::tve ind:;'-:;c.tc:d t:·!.8 :V)il8~.Jility of inducing both 
sexes to spawn, fertilizing The ?<ss and r earing the larvae 
to the seed or spat 8etti~g e~~U~ ~~30, 1~76). These results 
are of mU.ch i.nte.~est-for eb'.:c.'J:'_ ' . S~li;1g hatchery techniques 
sf seed pioduction under co~tro l lad conditions . The 
varied aspect s of breed ing b:.ology, larval growth a nd 
habit s and settlement of se ed outlined here pertaining to 
P. '0..F2-dj'.I3J are of fUndamental importance in the 
scientific managem,=nt of ll'uGse:!. fClr"1itJ,g . 
Sexua:LM~-!;urii'C_12 f the G0...9~9~anq2£§!:~ing 
The ripe go nad f~llicles of the mussels surround the 
visceral organs and enter the mantle wall. In female they 
are ')range red and in male light cream yellow. In P. viridis 
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sexual maturity is attained in all individuals at a 
length of 25 mm when they have completed 3 months of life 
a:fter settlement as spat, but some with ripe gonads even at a 
much smaller si.ze of 15 mm in length have been observed to 
spawn in the liiboratory aqt.aria. Taking the species as a 
whole, there is br e ed ~ng rO'..lcd the yeaT with t'NO spawning 
peaks. A differenoe h'ls been noted in the ,spawning 
periodicity of the older w)ssels above the marketable size 
of about 60 mm in length and in the younger ones below 
that si.ze. The spawning in t he nlder ones commences from 
July and lasts till December with peak spawning in 
September-November which is followed by abundant spat 
settling in October-Novem"!:Jer. In the younger ones the spawning 
is from Jant:rary to AprLL 'N L th its peak in about February-
March but this is notfo]lowed by an appreciable settlement 
of ,spat. During the breeding season mussels collected a 
few days before or after the full-moon days and kept in 
the laboratory aquaria spawned immediately but how far this 
is indicative of a lunar perj,odicity is to be ascertained 
by f'urther observations. In toe 2.Ct of spawning the male 
discharges the milt th1:0Ugh t he exbalent siphon in a steady, 
vis i1.:)le , whitish streafJS vJhich f~ C () D cii'f!Jses into the 
surrounding water tLD::'ning jt clour' ,y. In the case of the _---
female, the eggs whtch a:,.e or2.oge yel10w ancll-ibex.at-e'LJ.n 
a stream<l, settle dQwn at the .b.lttom in the vicinity of 
the mussel discharging them. 
--
That like most o.ther bivalves mussels can be induced 
to spawn is known from the observations of Field (1922), 
Iwata (1950, . 195:), Loosanoff and Davis (1963) and Ino (1973). 
When mussels are vigorously shaken up in water and allowed 
to remain LlOdistu.cbed for a time, they would liberate spawn; 
if an electric shock stimulation at 20 volts for 5 seconds 
is administered the mussels would react in the same manner; 
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and thermal shock given by k eeping the mussels at a 
higher water temperature than that of the environment 
f r om which they are take n muss els would respond in 
rel ee.eing the eggs. Some chemical solutions as NH4 OH, 
KCl e tc. in weak dill,tions woul d also produce the s a me 
r esult when they are inj oc t ed in minute quantiti e s into 
t .he t issu es of the muss els. In the European muss el 
M.vtilus edu1i\!. pricking the pos t erior adductor muscle 
initiat e s spawning. Th e centr e of nervous control for 
spawning reaction is considcTed t o b e located in the 
. 
pos ter ior adductor ml:s cle . I t j .s a lso known that whe n 
ripe r eproductive el eme nts of a muss el of one s ex ar e 
plac ed in wat er, spaw!1:i."hg r eac tion is initiat ed in 
muss els of the oppo s 5t e sex, p'?:::'t icularly when this is 
don e along with tho thcr nal s o.o ck treatmdnt. '>vith the 
exc eption of electrical s ·i;im'.llation the above cited 
methods have been tried by the preseot writer in inducing 
E.. y'iridis to spawn. No particular method gave unfailing 
r e sult s in all the exp er i men t s. However, the therma l 
shock treatme nt of in cr easing the wat er t emp erature in 
wh i c h the mus s els wer ') !l:e;Jt t::; ",bo ut 5°C above the 
prevailing wat er t emrJ ·J l.'Htll"t" (: (r: 'c ex ceeding 35"C In the 
exp orime nts) gav e s a t ls.fac ·k r y re::::ul i s during the br eed ing 
s eas on. The mal es x' eac ted V CT Y fG.v o u1:'ably in about 30 
minut Gs in most ca82~, (75 % cases) but in 
of the expertments th.e f ema l es r e sponded. 
only about 
The eggs 
20% 
discharged were in veery good cond i tion and they wer e 
r eadily f ertilized with sp~rm l iberated by the mal e s in 
the s ame exp eriments. 
The spawned out ogg, which is orange r ed in 
colouration and e nclos ed i n a thin vitelline ffi embra ne has 
granular yolk in its cytopla sm surrounding a centrally 
plac ed nucleus and measur eS) about 50 um in diamet er •. L 
gartilization is 
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external when ova and sper matazoa are shed into the waters 
i n the natural environment, F'or trac ing developmental 
stages the spawned out eggs were mixed wit h milt in the 
finger bOVils and the developme ntal processes were followed 
by microscopic examination. A large number of spermatazoa 
swarm round the egg and one succeeds in f ertilizing the 
egg . The first polar body is given off 20 minutes after 
f er tilization followed by the second polar body about 10 
minutes after. Simultaneously with the formation of the 
second polar body at the v egetative pole of the egg a 
hyalene lobe like protrusion the 1st pol ar lobe appears . 
It may be noted that the f ormation of the polarfubes is a 
characteristic feature i n the segmentation of the eggs of 
Mytilus a.n d a few other bivalve sp ec ies (Reverberi , 1971) . 
The egg undergo es cleavage "dividing into 2 cells viz ., 
the AB and CD cells . Along with the polar lobe at, this 
stage a three lobed (trefoil) appearance is pr esented. 
The first polar lobe is now drawn into the CD cell with 
the result that this cell is larger than the AB cell. 
Before the second cl eavage st2.r~s , the second polar lobe 
appears at the vegetative poJ.e 0:' the CD cell. The second 
cleavage results in four c eLl s A, B, C and D soo.n after 
which the second polar lobe gets absorbed into the D cell . 
The third cleavage i s 'spiral' and 'dexiotropic' which 
divides A, B and C cells equally into two halves each a nd 
the D cell into one small cell and one large cell . Further 
cleavages follow soon, the smaller cells spreading over the 
l arger c ells , giving rise to blastula stage which develops 
cilia and bngins to rotate. Gastrulation takes plac e by 
epiboly the blas topore app ear :'ng first a t the vegetative pole 
but subsequently shift1.ng ventral wards. The embryo now 
undergo es a little elongation, broad at the apex and somewhat 
narrow posteriorly, passing thus to the next stage the tro-
chophore which is reached in 6 to 8 hours after the f ertili-
zation of the egg and measures about 58 urn on its long axis . 
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It has an apical tuft of a few larger cilia, an archenteric 
space within and a stomodeal pit where the blastophore 
has closed i. e . ventralwards. Mouth and anus are absent 
and the late trochophore stage has dorsally a shell gland 
developed (Figs. 1-9). 
Early and Late Veliger Stages 
The velum with larger and powerfully vibra til e 
cilia an9 the first larval shell or prodissoconch I are 
simultaneously formed after thetrochophore stage. The 
l arval shell is D-shaped and the two valves of the shell 
ar e united at the hin~e which is straight. Hence the 
larva is said to be at the straight-hinge stage which is 
r eached in about 18 hours after fertilization. It has 
been observed to measure 62 um at hinge. The well 
developed velum which is the only organ for l ocomotion 
has in its middle one or two slender long cilia, of the 
apical tuft of cilia of the trochophore. It has no mouth, 
oesophagus or intestine and anus . The archenteric space 
of the trochophore persists. This first stage veliger is 
apparently incapable of inge1)t ing food (Fig. 10). In the 
next stage the l arval s hell grows a little bigger and the 
retractor muscles of the velum are clearly seen (Fig. 11). 
The l arval shell viz. t he prodissoconch I grows 
as a result of deposition fres h shell mater ial secreted-
by the mantle. This fresh deposition sbows clear 
concentric lines of growth . The growing shell is now 
in prodissoconch II stage and the larva is often termed 
veliconcha ( Bayne , 1976). 
Between the third and the nineth day of development 
most of the larval structurES gradually make their appear-
ance. At first the alimentary trac t with the mouth, 
• ~. 7 
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oesophagus, stomach with the associated digestive gland, 
a coiled or looped intestine followed by rectum and anus 
are formed; the anterior adductor muscle precedes the 
posterior adductor muscle; the statocyst and the rudiments 
of l ab ial pal)JD, foot and gills are also recognisable. 
(figs . 12 and 13). The hinge Is still straight. 
By fourteenth to sixteenth day after fertilization 
the larva has grown to 225 - 278 um in Ilength, developing 
a d istinc"); umbo on the hLoge. Hence t ~e l arva is said to 
,be in the ,umbonal stage. In addition to the structures 
already mentioned a dark pigmented _ eye spot has 'appeared •. 
Labial pall's; the gill fil ameni;s aDd the foot have grown 
larger than in the earlier stages . The shell turns from 
yellowish to deep' brown hue at the hinge. The velum cont inues 
to ,be the chief locomotor orgao. 
The Pediveliger and Spat 
By eighteenth day some of the larvae have grown to 
300 urn in length; the shell i s now a little oblique and the 
velum is still large and us ed f~r swimmiog most of the time 
near to the bottom of t oe cu l tur e t owl . The finger-shaped 
foot is often protruded and used for creeping . The 
p ed i v el iger as it is now call ed fixes itself to SUbstratum 
by byssus formation from the secretion of the pedal glands 
of the foot and under goes metamorphosis. 
The changes that take place in metamorphosis are 
absor~tio n of the velum, disappearance of the eye spot by 
' cytolysis, elaboration of the l abial palps and gills , a 
further enlargement of the posterior adductor muscle, and 
a gradual reduction of the aoterior adductor muscle . 
There isa marked oblique growth of the shell after 
the setting of the spat with the result that the umbo is 
seen at the anterior extremity of the shell. 
• •• 8 
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It is of some interest to note that there is no 
uniform development of the larvae resulting fr om the same 
bate h of eggs spawned by a female. v{hile some have far 
advanced in development upto eyed v eliger stage others 
have been noted to be still in the l ate straight hinge 
stage. This disparity in growth \>las not due to lack of or 
insufficiency of food as the larvae weTe fed on a plentiful 
supply of algal cultl1r es . 
Dura tion 'of Larva l Life 
In the laboratory' culture of the larvae, the 
pediveliger stage was first observed on the 16th day and 
sP~t settl ement on the 19th day aft er fertilization. In 
the natural e nvironment the duration of larval life may 
be s horter by a few days. 
It has also been observed that after the pediveliger 
stage is r eac hed settlement of spat has been delayed for 
prolonged per iods. In the 12bo.1:'3.tory cultures mos t of the ' 
pediveligers continlled to rem3.'.D act!i:ve without s ettl ement 
f or · a maximum period of 56 d~ys (Rao et al ,1976). The 
ability to del ay settlement perhap~ helps seeking favourable 
substrata, especially whe n th.e larvae are drifted by 
currents to distant environments . 
Larval Nutrition 
In r earing the bivalve larvae , algal cultures of 
a large number of speci es are widely used (Loosanoff and 
DaViS, 1963 ) .• The algal speCies selected for the purpose 
should be small enough to be ingest ed , nutritious and 
readily acceptable to the larvae. Motile or flo ating species 
are generall~ preferred to non motile ones as the latter 
sink to the bottom of the culture vessels and not eas ily 
availabl e to the free swimming larvae . In r earing the 
9 
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larvae of f. viridis cultures of Chlorella, Tetraselmis 
gracilis., 2'.. chui and Synechocystis were used. The three 
latter species grew fast in the subcultures. The mussel 
larvae commenced feeding only from the third day after 
the fertilization of the egg by which time the alimentary 
tract was clearly formed. When §J'nech.02ystis alone was 
used, the larvae remained stunted. \'1'18n a mixture of 
Synechocystis, Tetrasel~ gracilis, !. £hi&. and ghlorella 
were used, growth rate was favourable. Species like 
Isochrysi£ galban_'2: and l:lonochrysis" lutheri which are known 
to promote very good growth in bivalve !~n general were [larvae 
not available for experiments. 
Q"£.owth, Life ~£~p and MaxJ-muIg . ..§J-zQ. 
Paul ( 1942), Ranade et. al. (1973) and Rao et al 
(1975) have furnished information on the growth rates of 
f. viridis. Paul's observations show that a maximum size 
of 14.5, 19.0, 55.5 and 9.3.0 mm in length was attained by 
the green mussel at Madras hqrbour in 3~,84, 167 and 321 
days. Ranade et al observed an average growth of 7.5 mrn 
a month during October to Nay in spat set on Ratnagiri 
coast. A study by Rao et al (~oc. cit) by length frequency 
distribution of mussels along the Goa coast shows modal 
size of 96 mm at the end of 1st year, 132 mm at the end of 
2nd year[156 mm in the 3rd year, the average annual rates 
of increase being 96 mm, 36 mm and 24 mrn at average monthly 
rates of 8, 3 and 2 mm respectiyely. It was also observed 
that in seed set fresh on floating ~uoys at Vengurla Bay 
the modal shifts indicated an average monthly growth of 
8-8.8 mm during January to April Ln 1973 and a little less 
during October to March (1973-1974) being 6.0 mm. The 
. 
maximum size observed in each month was much higher as 
• •• 10 
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shown in the Itable below: 
Month. 
January 
February 
Harch 
April 
Age 
(months) 
3.5 
4.5 
5.5 
6.25 
-10-
Modal size Maximum 
(monthly average) (Honthly average) 
nun mm 
30 
39 
45 
54 
(8.56 ) 
(8 .66 ) 
(8 . 66 ) 
(8 .8 ) 
34.5 (9.84) 
42.0 (9.2 ) 
56.5 (10.2) 
63.0 (10.8) 
It is seen from the tabl e 
of individuals l at t ain amaxi~ 
6 months after initial BettlLJ ~. 
that a certain proportion 
size of 60 mm in about 
The maximum size oithe mussel along the Goa coast 
observed was 145 mID in length weighing 72 gm ( after pre-
servation in 5% formalin). The maximum size of specimen 
kept in Singapore National Mus eum is reported to be 170 mID 
in length ( Kow et ~l, 1973). Deduced from the size 
frequency studies carried out here, this length is expected 
to be ·attained in the fourth year of its life. The life 
span does not seem to be beyond 4 years. 
Some e.cological Considerations and conclusion 
H9ssels are littoral in their distribution, densely 
set over rocky coasts. The settling of spa t is immense 
aft er the monsoon months commenc ing from about November 
and extending to April a long the Goan coast. The regions 
where the spat set are from about 1 m high at LWST to 
varying dep ths depending on the availability of hard 
substrata. In the shallow wat ers mussels become scarce 
by April a s they are fished and removed by local people 
rathe.r indiscriminately. In the deeper waters they thrive 
all round the year as their removal is met with some 
•• • 11 
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difficulty as only a few fishers who knew diving can 
approach the beds. The deeper waters in the intertidal 
region seem to favour growth better than in the very 
shallow waters where partially or wholly the mussels 
are exposed at low tides. The main source of collection 
of spat for culture nr..rposes are vicinities of the natural 
beds and the pattern of depthwisc setting of the spat 
needs an intensive study ai' the production areas. 
In"the laboratory r earing of muss el larvae it has 
• been found that although pedivel iger stage is reached in 
large number of larvae, the set t ing of spat has been 
observed to be poor as it is not known the kind of culch 
that is favoured most for settlement. The elu2i.d ation of 
this helps hatchery techniques. 
The adult mussels appear to tolerate variations in 
water salinities of the environment a great deal more than 
the larvae as shown by Kow et . a l .. (1973)(10 to 35%0 by the 
adults and 26 to 29%0 by t he l ar'Tae ). Observations along 
the Goan coasts have shown tot a l absence of larvae in 
July - August at stations where salinities were low (6.8 to 
13.99%0) although these mO.tltho were within the breeding 
period. The occurrence of greater dens ities of larvae 
have ·been found to coincide with periods when the 
salinities were high. The choice of cultUre sites and 
collection sites of spa t should be in such localities 
where fairly high salinities prevail for most part of the 
y ear. Information on the nutritio .tlal requirements of the 
growing mussels and fouling organisms associated with 
mussel settlements is still inadequate and these aspects 
need intensive studies. 
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Life-History stages of Perna viridis (L): I. Spawned out egg being surrounded by spermatozoa, 2. Fertilized egg with 
the 1st '1.I1d 2nd polar bodies extruded out, 3. Trefoil stage after 1st cleavage with AB and CD cells and the 1st 
polar lobe, 4. Absorption of the 1st polar lobe into CD cell,S. Appearance of 2nd polar lobe from CD cell before 
the 2nd cleavage appears, 6. AB and CD cells formed as a result of 2nd cleavage, also 2nd polar lobe is promin-
ently seen, 7. Third cleavage divides the A, B, and C cells equally into D cell 2nd polar lobe enters and therefore 
it divides, 8. Smaller cells spread Over larger cells forming blastula, 9. The trochophore stage,·lO. Straight-hinge 
stage, D-larva or prodissoconch - 1st stage "Veliger, 11. Straight-hinge stage veliger developing velar retractors, 12. 
l'rodissoconch - 2nd stage veliconch early stage with digestive gland, stomach and other parts of alimentary tract-
Anterior adductor formed, 13. l'rodissoconch stage further advanced in development, posterior adductor, statocyst, 
rudiments of labial palps, foot and gill seen, 14. Fully formed eyed veliger larva, and 15. Diagramatic represen-
tation .of plantigrade larva of Mytilus. 
Source: Rao et al., 1976. 
Figs. 1-14. Indian ,. Marine Sci.,5 : 113-116. 
Fig. 15. Bayne, 1976. 
Abbrevations ': ada - Anterior adductor muscle; adp - Posterior adductor muscle; dg - digestive gland; 
ey- Eye-spot; It - foot; gl - gi1l; int - intestine; Jp -labial palp; sf - stomach; sIc - statocyst; ve - velum; 
and lor - velar retractors. 
